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The breaking of our large Power Press,

soon after we commenced printing our paper

this week, Las compelled half a day's delay

in despatching part of the edition.

Tor the Free Prey.

YTEsrror.D, Jan. , IS'- -

"A II AFPV NEW YEAH."
TL. r .1. .t TJ T If WoODWinD will

makibitn their twcnty-foar.- h nJ "'j
Tuesday,

visit at his residence in Weslford,

1, 1SG1 afternoon and w Mme .
With a merrv heart win

Such was the earJ. P"n,eJ' "J"1,
reSPonJed to byhieh --aS

by a . of t: f'iend3 cf tUe ubs:rlbcrshundrednearly three
piensant annual gatherings, which

ia one of those

hare been repeated without interruption for

nearly a quarter of a century.

Xbe visit, Jike its predecessors, was a Tery

pleasant one, and has never been surpassed in the

variety and liberality of it3 c'lfts. Giatcful as

we trust wo have been, and are, for these liberal
annual bestowments, wo are more grateful, more

dieply affected by the wsalth of afection,whieh has

prompted thorn, year by year.through a soraewhat
protracted residence in Westf.ird. We hare not

what may be styled a wealthy people, but we hare
a somewhat peculiar people, (suffer ns to say in

most respect! a very good people) If any of

them should chance to see this it might be well

for them to read the parenthesis in a quicker

and weaker tone of roicc, or perhaps what would

be better, sbt their eyes, and skip it. Well

leave it there, they arc peculiar, peculiar in this

they keep their ministers. They have net been

without one fw nearly fifty three years, an! yet
their piosent pastor is tbeirsecond inlnitter. God

has blessed tbem, and will bless them more and

more. We tbank thorn most sincerely for their
continued charity, affection, and liberality for so

long a time, and deeply rcgict that we are so un-

worthy of them.
J, H. WOODWARD,
H. D. WOODWARD.

Folk Statis have declared their separation
from the Union. The dates of the adoption
ol the Ordinances o f Secession are as lollows :

Dec. 20. South Giro lina Ordinance passed.
Jan. 9. Mississippi Ordinance pasted.
Jan. 11. Florida Ordinance passed.
Jan. 11. Alabama Ordinan ce passed.

We shall, doubtless, chronicle in due time
their return to the Union , sadder and wiser
States.

It snowed all day yesterday, commencing
before light, and tliere is now more than n
foot of snow on the ground a greater fall
than at any time this winter. The weather
is mild and still.

The Lislature of Nw Jersey yesterday
elected Douglas Democratic officers through-
out

The Legislature of Maine has elected Ex-Go- t.

Morrill to succeed Vice President
lliiiLiv, in the United States Senate. The
vote in the Senate who unanimous. In the
House the vote stood -

Fur Mr. MorriS 134
For G. F. Shepley, 27

New Yobk, Jan. 0. Hon. John A. Dis,
has been summoned to Wahiugton, to take
a tout in the Cabinet. It is uncertain
whether he will take the War or Interior
Department, or I'ostumsfo-- r Generalship.

A special ddsrutch lroui Washington says
the Cabinet is tloli! crating upon tin- - proprie-
ty of arresting Senators Tooaibo and Wigfall,
tor high treason.

IIaltujore, Jan. 9. A company of ma-rine- s,

numbering 40 muskets, under Lieut.
Powell, came in a special train from W We-
llington thin morning and took of
Fort Mclienry and raised the stars and
etripep.

Slavsr Captured. The ship Lesbia, un-

der French colors, suppjsed to be the M

of New York, was brought into Havana

by a Spanish war steamer, last week, with

600 negroes

Hems of .Yews.

Business at Manchester N.II.was never better
than now. Every spindls in the mammoth
factories is rumng full time, and tho opera-
tives' pay-ro- ll alone amounts to SI 10,000
per month The greasy mechanics laugh at
Southern threats ot starving thorn out.

At a Lowell Hotel, Saturday night, E. O.
Cobum of Newport, Vt., on retiring to rest,
eilher clew out his gas-ligh- t, or turned the
screw clear round so as to let it on after he
had estinguis ed it. The hotel was scented
badly, Mr. C.'s room was filled to suffocation,
and he was found insensible the nest morn-
ing, but is now recovering.

A fireman on an Express Train on the
Hudson River Railroad was knocked from
his seat sprawling on the coals in the tender,
on Tuesday, by the breaking of a connecting
rod. Tho seat upon which he sat and the
whole side of the engine house were shivered
to pieces by the revolving broken rod. The
cushion saved him from every thing but a
few bruises.

Tews of the WccK

Uy Tclezrnph to the DnilT Free Vrcr.

THE TROGRESS OF ItEnELUON

Norfolk, Jan. 9.

The United States Steamer Brooklyn has

sailed .

Washington, Jan. 9.
Tho object of the departure of tho steamer

Brooklyn is supposed to be to relieve the

Star of tho West in case the South Carolina
authorities oppose her ingress into the har-

bor and bring tho troops back to Norfolk.
William II. Russell has be n boiled for

100,000.

Jackson, Miss., Jan. y.

The Ordinance for the immediate secession

uf the State passed the Convention yesterday,

ty a vote of 84 against 15. All the promi-

nent buildings in the place are illuminated,

fannons were fired and otlier demonstrations

made.

Montgomery, Ala. Jan 9.

Ite Convention has been in secret session

tw's. A Committco of 7 secessionists
and o was appointed to
draft a secession Ordinance, who will report

A test vote shows that tho
sisionists have a small majority.

F.ve volunteer companies left for Ponsaco-l- a

tu day, understood by the request of tho
Governor of Florida.

Charleston, 9th.
At 10 o'clock this A. M., a boat with a

white flag from Fort Sumpter, containing
Lieut. Hall, arrived in this city. Lieut.
Hall bore a communication from Maj. An-

derson to Gov. Pickens. The following i

the substance of Major Anderson's commu-
nication
To the Governor of South Carolina &'r :

Two of your batteries this morning fired
on an unarmed vessel bearing the flag of my
government. As I have not been notified
that war has been declared by South Caro-
lina atrainst the L'nitnl Sint, t r. v,,if
think this hostile act was committed without
your authority. Under that hope I relrain
from oneiniT C on vnnr Kitforioj. I-- r- o .' .w... is--
Bpectfully ask whether the above mentioned
act, without a parallel in the history of this
countrvor of nnv other eirilizml imtcrnmpnt
was in obedience to your instructions, and
notify you that if it is not declaimed I shall
rtgard it as an act of tear, and shall not, af-
ter a reasonable time for the return of my
iwuenger, permit aDy vessel within rango

I cune, in order to save as far as in my

Sr the shedding of blood I beg you will
i , n,,i nirinn fir mv fipni,i(iii . iiuin.'F.taKC Clue uuh"""" j -;- - ;

howevcr your answer may justify in an.,

further contingency my forbearance.
Signed, Robert Anderson.

Gov. Pickns replied, after stating the po-

sition of South Carolina,that any attempt to

send Government trojps to reinforce
forU would ba regarded ns an act of hostili- -

nt in rpinfnrW- - fort Suinp- -

ter or to retake any forts within the waters
of South Carolina will be regarded as cur
sive of tho Stat.'. Special agents on int
have warned vessels with troops fr tort
Sumpter not to enter its harbor. II S'J'S

special orders have b.-e-n givat not toCre into
VvESels until a 6liot across inuir uurto
warn them of prohibition. Under such or-

ders and ciriamoUnc(H the Slar of the Ur
was End into, and the act is perfectly justi-

fied bv mc- - The Governor in response to

.Major Anderson's tlireats, says Major Ander-

son must be the judge of his own respor.si-bilit- v,

and ays hii position in tho harbir
was "an act of toleration on the part of S 'iith
Carolina.

lie concludes by saying that tho act pro-pos-

by Major Anderson cannot bi received

with any otlier purpose than that the Gov-

ernment is impohing on South Carolina, the
condition of a conquered province.

Muj. Anderson responds.acknowledging the
Governor's reply and says he deems it pro-r- r

to nfr the matter to his
deferring the course indicated in his former,
until ilio ivvir.t n( instructions from Wash
ington, and Jiskrl the safe dejarture of Liut.
Talbot to and from Washington. the Gov-

ernor immediately granted every laciiitv to
Lieut. Talbot.

Nlw ohk, Jan. 10.

The despatch about the attack upon the
Star of the West U false. Capt. McGowan

telegraphs that he has arrived safely with

the troops for Maj. Anderson, and is quietly
anchored in Charleston harho.-- .

Nxw York, Jan. 10.

The Timea Washington correspondent says

that Major Anderson informs the Govern

ment he has everything needful for a long

siege. The President's message is generally

ooi amended hy Union men, but the secession-ifc- tj

regard it as a dechirtiin of war.

Wilmington, X- - C, Jan. 10.

Forte Johnson and Haswell were token
posEOCfiiou of on the night of the Sth, by the
Smithvilie fiuards.

Waswxgtok Jan 10.

Mosei Kelly chief clerk of the interior de-

partment, has been appointed acting secre-

tary in place of Mr. Thompson of Mississippi
resigned.

Senator Jclereon Davis of Mississippi will
make hid closing speech t)-da- y previous to
his departure, his stite having sdKied.

Mr. Wilson speak? after Mr. Davie.

A rccsTA , Ga . , J in . 10th .

The Charleston Courier reports that at sis
tu the morning the steamer Oen. Cbnch

discovered the Star of ike West, and signalled
the fact to Morris Island, the batteries of
which were soon manned in expectation of
receiving a volley from Fort bumptcr. The
Var of the West rounded the Point and took
the ship channel inside tl.e Bar, and pro-

ceeded straight forward until opposite Mor-

ris Inland, when a ball was fired athwart the
hows of the steamer, and 6he displayed the
stars and striiies. As soon as these were un-

furled the (unification fired a succession
of heavy shots. 'I he vessel cominu.vl nt
increased spaed, but one or two shots taking
effect, she conclnc!! to reti. Imi ifoul-tri- e

fired a few shots, hut they wore out of

range. Only two out of seventeen shots
struck the steamer, doing but trifling

damage.
At Fort Sumter the only demonstration

made, waa running the guns out of the port
holes toward Morris Wand.

Ciiarle. ton. January 10.

Lieut. Talbot left last night with des-

patches from Maj. Anderson for the Presi-

dent. He goes to Washington for instruc

tions. A party of gentlemen entertained

him at a hotel before leaving.

New York, Jan. 10.

A special despatch to the Ttaus says that
the steamer. Star of the West landed the

troops at Fort Sumter.

Charleston, 10th.

The report that tho Brooklyn is coming
creates intense cscitement. Great prepara-

tions are making in the harbor. Thestcam-e- r

Marion has been purchased and will be

concerted into a man-of-wa- Fort Sumpter

will open fire on the South Carolina fortifi-

cations ; the fight will be general and the

people are preparing fir it, and for the

worst.
Tho Brooklyn cannot come into tho har-

bor without a great battle. Maj. Anderson's

guns will protect lior.lie having only pledged

himself not to prevent communication

between tho South Carolina forts until Lieut.

Talbot came back. A stam-tu- g under Lieut.

Hamilton left ht to reeonnoiter. She

carries only ono gun. There is some talk of

sending to Savannah for tugs to be ul as

gun-boat- s.

NEW YOItK TO THE IM5SCUE.
Albany, Jan. 11.

A resolution tendering tho support of the

State to tho Federal Government, was offered

this morning in the House It was odol,
there being only two votes in the negative.

MORE SEIZURES OF V. S. FOIITS.
New Orleans. Jan. 10.

All the troops in New Orleans were under

order of Gov.Moore. Fivearms last night hy

companies embarked this morning, at two

o'clock, to seize tho arsenal at Baton Rouge.

The New Orleans Battullion Artillery em-

barked at eleven for Forts Jackson and St.

Phillip, 47 miles below on the Misi?sippi ,

commanding approach to New Orleans-Thre- e

companies, left this P. M., on a

steamer to sieze Fort Piko on Lake n.

New regiments arc being or-

ganized, Texas and Florida will also seize

their torttneations. Troops in Tennessee

and Missouri are arming.

Washington, Jan. 11, 1. P. M.

The National Intc'Iigcncer of this morning

r.ublishes a startling communication, It

says that a caucus of senators from Florida,

Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisi

ana mot on Saturday night and passed a re

solution to seize the military and political

pawer of the South. They then telegraphed

orders to their confederates to szzz the Forts,

Arsenals, Custom Houses, Post Offices, re-

venue Cutters, &c, and advise their conven-

tions to secede immediately, but to
retain there congressional representatives,
tives, until Sprin g to prevent unpleas-
ant legislation, ihey advised seceding States
to send delegates to Montgomery on the 13th
of February, to form a provisional govern
mcnt. They resolved to dragcon tho tobacco
States into secession, and rely for tho success
for thesa treasonable purposes, on defection
from tbo United States army and navy. They
rely, to support their power, upon various
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Southern leagues, and the Knights of tho
golden circle. Tho Intelligencer says that
the writer is a late Southern Congressm tn- -

whose name will be given if required.
Many persons regard the mann?r, stvla

and tone of the speech of Jefferson Davh of
Mississippi a3 an evidence of fright at the
position ot the south. Great feais of an in
surrection of slaves is felt in tho neighbor
ing Virginia countries, and patrols about
every plantation aro established. 23 kegs of
powder have Iwen found secreted m various
placee.

One military company of Washington, af-
ter a long debate last night, resolved to re
main true to the Union, until Virginia and
Marjland left it , then to stand by the South

Ciirleston, Jin. 12ch.
The South Carolina Secretaries of War

and State went yesterday to Fort Sumpter
under a flag of truce. There is great excite
mcnt, and all sorts of rr.mor.s are tifl wt as to
their object, but nothing certain is publicly
known. The Secretaries remained two hours
at Sumpter. It is believed the visit was not
hostile.

Newark, Jan. 12.
The Republican meeting here last nigh

adopted resolutions against any compromise,
the Republican platform, in

favor of sustaining the Constitution and en-

forcing laws, and approving Maj r Ander-

son's courage.

Charleston, 12th.
The steamboat Excel has conio into port

with news that the sloop-o-f war Brooklyn is

off the bar. This is certain.

New YonK, Jan. 12.

Tho opinion prevails at Yvashington that
Mr. Chase has been offered and has accpUd
the Treasury Department in Mr. Lincoln's
Cabinet.

The Tribune's Washington correspondent
asseits that Secretary Floyd issued another
million of aceepiancte, besides the million
already known to the public.

There is said to be a military organization
of conspirators at Washington to the num-

ber of five hundred whose object is to aid in
a seizure of the Capitol by slaveholders.

Mr. Trescott of South Carolina, late nt

U. S. Secretary of State, is in Wash-

ington, it is Said with pacific overtures from

rebel leaders.
It is reported from Washington that Mr.

Taylor, Chief Clerk of the Postoffice in this
city will be appointed1 to succeed Gcn.Dis as
Postmaster.
3 The U. S. A.eoal at Baton House, La.,

Ws invested ysterday by GOO State troojis
and the garrison, cortistiug of two compan-
ies commanded hy Maj. II tskins. compelled
to surrender.

The people of West Florida talk of secod-in- g

from the rest of the State, and annexing
to Al&hama ail the region lying w.--s- t of
Apalachicola river.

A despatch from Charleston states that the
commander of U. S. troops at Pensacola,
imitating Major Anderson, has abandoned
all the Forts in harbor except Fort Pickens
where he has concentrated his men ,and that
300 Alabamians have gone from Mobile to
attack him.

At a private dinner at Washington yester-
day, where General Soott and Mr. TmnitM
were present, the latter expTesoed the hope
the Star of the West would be sunk,and with
her those that sent her to Charleston. Genera
Scott properly rebuked the speech . ;

Florida and Alabama both seceded yes ten
day at 2 30 P. M.

Principal event in the Senate yester-

day was a speech by Hunter of Virginia
proposing amendments to the Constitution,

securing protection to Slavery in Territories
and d'ltrict of Columbia, and providing for
a dual (xecutivc to consult of a President
elected from each section of the Union and
holding office at the same time. On this plan
lie thinks theUnion may be reconstructed but
wot otherwise.

New York, Jan. 12.

The steamer Slar of the Wet, Captain
McGowan, tins arrived. She reports : Wed-

nesday, 1 A.M., made Charleston Bar. Laid
to until day-ligh- t, when she proceeded to
enter the harbor. When off Morris Island
was fired into by battery of that pot 17

shots fired, one taking slight effect on her
port bow and a second as she turned to leave

the harbor, on starboard quarter, between
the smoke stack and engine-bea- m .

Finding it impossible to land troops, she
was returning to sea at 9 A. M., when fire

was continued. Remained outside bar over
Wednesday night saw a steamer coming
out nnd supposed they were in pursuit ex-

tinguished all tho lights, and was not seen

by them. Spoke ship Emily St. Pierre, of

and for Charleston, at anchor, who had

been refused admittance in consequence of

having American flag flying. Troops will

remain on board until orders have been re-

ceived from Washington. Slie lays at anchor,
awaiting orders from Washington.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Resignation of Secretary Thomas.

Washington, Jan. 12.

Secretary Thomas lias resigned, in conse

quence o' a disagreement with the President
as to the manner of collecting the revenues.
The President oflerod to Mr. Thomas the po-

sition of Secretary of the Intetior, made va

cant hy the resignation of Mr. Thompson,
but this lie declined.

No decision has yet been reached in the
matter of the firing on the Mar of tho West.

Tho Navy Department say that the war

steamer Brooklyn is sent to Chaileston upon
a peace mission.

Dudley Mann leaves this week for Europe,

as Commissioner on part of South Carolina

to mako commercial arrangements with

European Governments.

T. Butler also leaves on similar business on

behalf of Georgia.

New York, Jan. 14.

ft,n (riwtn nf Al.ihama and Florida seized
A. 11W v

fort Barrancas and tli3 Navy Yard at Pensa-

cola, Saturday.
Tho Star of the West returned here on Sat-fro- m

Charleston, and

landed the soldiers nt Governor's Island yis- -

terday. o learn irotn nasniiigum ujui

they are not to be sent back. It seems that

Sauth Carolina, having repulsed the forces
. , , i t

of the U. S from Uiarieston naroor, uas

sent another ambassador to "Washington, to

offer an ultimatum to the weaker party.

Conditions not yet known. Gen. Scott's

military dispositions to protect Washington

ntmp'. A force of 233 men and 125

horses and regular troops arrived yesterday

r,n K'nns.iq. One comcanv was sent to

Fort Mclienry at Baltimore, and the rest

:,!. nf TVn shin rton.iltliiuv-- " - n -

The navy appropriation bill was attacked

with much vr" ' v disunionisla in the
House on.Satu; . pon the ground thct
the navy was . . cuforcing the 5aw3,

and thus to pit; . j Vi. treason at tire Sjuili.
The bill was firr.'.'.y paseed with the un-

derstanding that the army bill be debated.
In Virginia, ihr. question cf secession is

to be submitted to a vote of the pa ple, to be

given at the timo tho delegates to the State
Convention ir- r'vi.

Mr. Toombs has left Washington and gone
home to Georgia.

FRO.ti SOUTH CAROLINA.
Charleston, 14.

Resolutions have unanimously passed the
legislature, declaring that any attempt by
tho Federal Government to reinforce Fort
Sumpter will be regarded as an act of open

hostility, and a declaration of war; also ap
proving of the act of firing on the Star of

the West. New Military Companies are
pouring in from all arts of the State. The
people arc quiet, bnt the work of defenc

goes bravely on.

Halifax, Jan. 14.

A fire on Saturday night destroyed 59 es

tablishmcnts in Ilollis--, George and Prince
streets, an 1 Cheapside, including Exchange
Rooms, the Journal, Chronicle, Oaz-tto- .

tlio Halifax Lihrr.ry, the Slteriir "rf Office.

Aany persons injured.

AS3INGT0N, Jan. 15.

It is reported that private ad vWs from Ba
ton Rouge, Louisona, state the election for

delegates to the convention resulted hi a ma

jority against secession.

It is understood that tiie South Carolina
commissiuiieis are here to demand from the
United States government the uncondition
al evacuation of Fort Sumpter with n view

to avoid the slieddiug of blood. The Admi n

istmtion has not yet considered the projiosi-lion- .

A desjiatch has just been received from
Governor Hllis of North Carolina saying that
the state troops had hem ordered to evacuate
Fort Caswo and SJnender it to i'ederil
authority.

The cabinet is now in session and General
Dix, the new Secretary of the Treasury is
present for the first time. It is understood
that the consultation relates to the )Toied
return to the pcaco policy demanded by
South Catolina hy the federal government.
Senator Bigler of Pennsylvania, the IVm-dent- 's

confidential friend predicts firmrie

on the part of the administration. Sen;. t. 'it
Thompson of New Jersey and Douglas of
Illinois, strongly denoui.ee the recent acts of

secessionists. S.riatir Kecenedy of Mary- -

iand astonished tho Republican Senators
yesterday, by remarking that the State be
represeuied would secede from the Union it

the resolutions ol Mr. Crittenden wen de
feated. Messrs. Crittenden and Kennedy
comprise tho Americans in the Senate.

Washington, J.tn. 15,
Among other preliminary business, Mr.

Harris, of Md. presented a memorial signed
by 12,000 citizens of Baltimore, irresjsctiv,;
of party, praying for the adoption of Mr.
Crittenden's Compromise resolution,

Nrw York, Jan. 10
General S.mf 'r.1 !. iJerotl tru- - first divi

sion N'ew A irk state luiiitu to Uieoom mann
er in chief to hi nudy in an hour's notice.

It is n;p .rtcd iroin Washington that Major
Anderson !ia- - been ordt-re- not to permit
further iudignities u the United States

I

Flag , and if another instance occurs to open

batteries immediately.

The Goveinor of North Carolina informs
the President that the Forts soiled in that
state will tie promptly restored and considers
the seizure as lawless.

PROJI Vt'ASiUNGTOX.
WasmxoTO!, Jan. 15.

Ilisiatc-lie- rcct-irc- in circit--s y,

say that Georgia wiil secede from the
Union, by Satiirdiiy On tho happening of
this event, the Delegates from S uth Car.j-lin- a,

Alabama, Florida, .Mitoi.-i.j.- i, and
Georgia will repair to Miiled;eville to ins-

titute a provisional Govornment and electa
President and Vice President pro tern, hegide

pioviding for a federal army uud o'her de-

fensive measures.
Ministers will at onre lie despatched to

foreign powers to negotiate treaties.
The conduct of Capt. Armstrong in sur

rendering the PemucoU Navy Yard, is

strongly disapproved of Hy the administta- -

Uon.

Norfolk, Jan. 15.

The U. S. sloop of War llrooklyn, arrived
in Hampton road;) this morning.

1'iEOJl V AS 111 N (JT O .V .

Wasiiinctox, Jan. lCih.
Lieut. llall.Mnjor Anderson's officor.leavi--

this city to-ni- ht with Government instruc
tions for the commander ot Fort Stimpter.
l'he nature of the instructions have nut yet
been disclosed ; but it is generally presumed
thut the United Sutes intend to retain pos

session of Fort Sumpter.

The secessionists here aro in hieh e;ree nt
the meeting ol tiie jiiiiuth!zer8 with the
South, nt Broome Street, New York, last
night, and somo are toasting that Cupt.
R'nders will bacl: tho Soutii by an army of

10,000 roughs.
Tho Ueptiblican Members of Con

gress have not yet fully decided as to

their course in tho present crisis ; but it
is thought that a majoiity will oppose
Crittenden's scheme, if it ia to comprehend
southern territory hereafter to bo anni xJ.

Considerable anxiety i felt here in regu'm

to tho result of tlio Georgia Convention,
which meet-- ' A large number of the
most influential men of the State will oppose

Secession with nil thoir power.
It is not ccitain which party has &irried

Louisiana ; but tho most influential men op-

posed to Secession have been elected to the

Convention.

Horn.
In Jericho, Jan. 8, 1SC1, to Orrln J. and .Mjry

J. Stimson, a son; also, in Jericho, Jan. S, 1861

to Clark J. and Adalinc A. Ford, a son.

Married.
At the residence of the bride's fithcr on the

15th ir.st.,by P.er. C. M. Seatcn, Mr. J. C. Kus-cl- l,

to Miss Lottie L. Leavenworth, all of Char-

lotte, Vt.

In Starkslo.V, Jan. 0th, by Rev. Z. H. I5ro-r- n,

Mr. Sidney Rnsbncll, and .Miss Julia A. Worth,

all of Starksboro.

In BurhagtOD, Jan. 13, 1SC1, Ellen Moorc.ascd

10 year".

In Barlinston, on the Hth inst., Willy, oldest

son cf J tn ar.d Acca L'.vock, ajed 5 ytarj ad T

nmoths.

Markets.
CAMBRIDGE CATTLE MARKET.

Wbdkesday, Jan. 1C.

At raniet 833 Cattlo (about "00 Bcsvoj and
133 Store), consisting of Working Oxen, Cows

oi.e. ttro and three years old.

Maucit Beit. Extra, per crrt.,SG,50a$T.0O;first
iartHty $C,00; seoond quality $a 00; third

ordinary $2,75.
WonKiaa Ojce.v. j a $10 per pair.
Cows assCai.ves. 3 1 a 35 a 40 CO.

VeasliksiS . Two yur3 old S10 $13
Three yeurs old SU a $17.

SacEi- - A.tD LiuBj 330 at Muiket piiaes i'a

IoU $1 2f 1 75$2 25; extra and selection S2 -- 5

n$5 39.

Tfrncs. 6a6s per lb; Telts i a St 2Seai:
Oilf-sXi- 10 a 11c per 15. TIIovr 6 a 7a.

V&ir, Calves. none.

REMARKS.

Cattle di.i nt t sell so quick as ix l week. T
best sold at foven dollars per 100 lbs; bnt the a
erage prices were 23 cent per 100 lbs. lower. Tha
qaaiity of ahetp was pxrer thin last vreek. Pri
ces 25 cents poi-

- head loner.

WE I.NVITE ?picial stteniiun t theadver

Blo-- 4 tltn ov.it , !n another column. For weak
r.es and general debility there is nothing like it;
it ill strengthen, exhilarate, create an appetite
at once, regalato the billion aid diges
tion, and. In siort. restore the ireakenr.i organ
to all their original vijror aad strength. So rata
able a tonic o.rdial sh, aid be in the han;ltf every
invali.1 ani every tAini'y. Retdur try it.

HEADACHE! hcadtcho ! Thoosmd of
persons suffer fiuin headaches to tho -- er;.ma d.-t-

mut of tboir effort, bnsicef, and heah!', wbo

might easily be cured by simply uiug Uoioplireyj
Homeopathic Specine. The llead'jfde Pill taken
in the morning, and the Bilious Pill uken .st

night, rarely fail to euro tha nwst and ot- -
stinato easts. Ttou.iin Is having tried thca hive
ben entirely fr.'iH of this ! ,u:8 ibeir lives, tio
and do likewise.

Price 25 cant per H'.x. 6f!oxpjl
la. t. IHTMPHKKYSA

Xq. 5(i-- i liroai-way- . Sfew York.
Sec advert iscn.nt io r other column.

THE TEXPI.K OP IJKALT.tr.
Pleasure or Piu ? elu-- o o between them ! Yc

who suffer from the pang of dyspepsia, theexcra-catin- g

tortures of rbcvinittUuj, or the agonizing
twinges of gout hoso u,in : s are depressed ty
bidden sorrow, or bodies afflicted with internal
diseas; who&o rights arc render d hide, us by
frightful dreams whose (Jays aic jp.at :r: .igh.itg
for the peacefal tepose thn itIk so .io!s

ttecped in tbefstboniless letlarv f de.air, dare
to entertain the thought i f selt dctru"ti.m the
sole relief from gri.f and mirw hfli ! and
hearken to tbn viiKc of the multitude win. hue
drank at the of liie and health, ll. llow-j- 's

Pitla and Oir.t-nen- t are the only great --
mtag-onh'tsi'f

diaea'e, --thcthrr uf u.icd i bodr.

THE 151 IK PTE 51 EDIflN P. Bad- -
waj's Ready Keltef if truly a mirutp n;e litir.- - f'r
it will enr- - in minntr" 'tneur thii i.thT fem- -

die' requ.ro honr-- i and its to effect ; and it will
relieve the agoni-ti- c Rsin of aeutr and infianomj
tory diseases id fecr.J.". wnen all otticr rcmeoies
fail alfcgether.

Iladway Rea.lv Relief bio d he Rent in the
house as arms a'p l"; t in or a firc-esjj-

for afety t'i'n a sodden cimflijiration
Hundreds die from "H lea attacks nt disra-- thit
ni an ot PrM'H n"jecl t" H",
iaipflt Hpfttms, Hitlous Clir. Ac , 4hcatd te
at lc lo reach ie ho in'ant thtv xtv rixed. Tu-ke- n

during tie fr'i iuc c ill it may prevent a
.c.--i n.1. It ie the ire.it mi i I. t. i tin. whether
arising frrnn ex ernal or intero-i- l injary, r frnm
a raaden lo.iiaiv. feren, nririnati.iz in sudilen
cfaanges uf t j.pcr:iur" or uuxriu.ioioiue vnxr,
are ippelled before tliey h iv o''italn .1 . ho'd ui- n
the system, hy it bygriin op.uti. o.

BADWAY'S REODtAflN' PILLS.

Parge, rsgalatc, anl inri.rate at the tame
time. W ithin sis hours thev reliere the I otcI.-.- .

affeet the sesreti.-.n- , lighten t e f ..ppr
at the pit of tbo stomach m,t d by Indtgrs-tio- a,

and feeder the eircnii-i- . a uf the blood
esable. Taus they care . :ie- - Bilii.ns-ncs- s.

Congestion, llead-sich- Viutteri'igs of the
heart, Jfervoasacsj listeria, Fiiu ileCroplaii t?,
Malarirui Pevers. and diwrdeis : f the
secrttiTe.aod diehargiiij; nrai.. Adniii,itered
as a Spring c.t!mr(i, they p it ih Tteai In a
healthy condition t .r the Suutmer earn, aitri', and
as tl.ey nourish ii.'t. ad of woakninr tne fystt-..i- .

miy bo frfren if. ly l i patients whs stamir.a
has been txhautei ty Fickne.

UlMTAV'g KlVtVAH0 KlSOHIVT iliiil.Ult-- -

and nentrallrs the at-ea- d b! id, it
of the c rruj-tii!- principle which ei.n-Cer-i Tu-be- rc

oi t;ie Lunf;', Uri nchitis, Qui.iy, itun-nin- g

Sorea, Oaneerf, Salt Blineia, Kri;)'la,
of tur Ky- -, and all ku.ds tf tiup-iton-

Tnmnrs and uisobarmg In s

dary Syphilis, Scrofulous disorders, nnd all here-
ditary, chronic, aad ooustitutior.it luai.idies. It
overcomes ana era i.uateif the inili h. canses of
the disea-M.- .

R'.dwaj'a Reutdii Aro sld by G. W . Roo)
i Co. and Draci-t- s t very wi.e ,

KAITTAY CO., ii John Str t . Y

II OST ETTE R'S STO.W WTl RiT-TKT-

iterlin uieiliciuca require no pulling.
It is only xcccstary ia relitin t) s'l 'h varieties,
to Mat : fcict" and invito expcrimri ts. Ibis and
no more than this tU proprietors ot 11 -- totter's
Stomach Bitters htvo dunu. The result is a
preseiit rale of two tbcusind ) tt I 1 per day,
with the certainty that the demand will be doable
within a twelve ri.ot.th. 'Jhcy state in the begin,
ning tb,it the flitters Were a.'rccificf rdispepsia.
diarrhoea, dysentery, general debility, liver cim-plai-

billions complaint', and tti 3 and

woikness which crc.p upon ns in Id ago. They
iLT.ted, quietly, invalids to a trail and a verdict.
' ' a trial has come f, the verdict has Wen ren-

dered, and HOSTETTER'.-- i HITTERS arc to-d-

the moat popalar medicine (or tlio time they bare
boen in exktfnc, in this or any i.lhr country.

TO COXSII3IPTIVB8.
Tbe Advertiser, having been restored to health

In a few wciks by a very fciuplo remedy, aftrr
Inning suffered several yt.us with a severe lung
affection, ami that diead disease, Consumption U

anxious to make kno-- to bis fellow tufcrus tho
means of euro.

To all who desire it, he will sand a crpy of the
prescriptkn tued (fice of charge,) with tha direc-
tions f r preparing and using tha s im, which
they will find a sunt Crass ros CuMscxr-riox- ,

Astbma.Jc. The object cf the aditrtisvr
in sending tbe Prescription is to benefit the a&liut-c- d,

and spread information he conceives to
lo invaluably and be borw prery sufferer will try
bis remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and may
prove u blesfi; g.

Parties wishing the prescription will pi ease ad
dress

Rev. FDWAPD A. WIION
'Vrilliamsbargb,

iCins County, New York.

HAIR DV: ! HAIR DYE! 5

Vi'k. A. Rati helou's Haib brz '.

T7k Vripnal and Bnt in Me Wmt t

All others aro tnero imitations, aad bonld te
avoided, if yon wish to escape ri liculc.

GrtAY.HFD.or nusrr haii; dyed Instantly to a beau
tiful and natural browner bla-- without injury
to the hair or skin.

15 Medals ind Diplouas have been awarded
to Vim. A. Btchc!or sines Hi'), and over SO.OOt.

applications have been raado to the bair of the
patrons of his famous dye.

VT. A. BaTen e rues' 5 Ilaia Dte produces aeolor
not to be distinguished from nature, and Is war-
ranted not to injurs ia the least, however long it
may bo continued, atd the uf bad dyes
remedied; tho hai nvigorated for life I- - this
dye.

Sold in all citic3and towns of the I'rdtedStatcs,
by Druggists and Fancy Uuods Dealers.

The genuine has the name and address npon a
steel plate ccgraving on four sides of .each Bo- -'
of WM. A. ISATCIiHLOK,

Adircss Cdas. BACHELOR,
w38da-tl- y SI Baiclay Street, Xc oik.

DISEASES OF WOMEN. Da. Mattiso"

attends exclusively to tho the treatment of Private

Dueasis and the sptcul Diseases cf llOMEft, at
hia RfiiiEDtAL IssmcrE for Speciil Diseases, at
X . 23. Union st.. P.. I. Soo his ad- -

vtriejint of The Cheat Isdxan-- ItEliEDr rort
Fekales ia this paper.

Xov. 27. Jawly

3IOTIIERS, READ TIMS.
The following is an extraet from a lefer written
by a pastor of a Baptist Church to tho "Journal
and Motscngcr," Cincinnati, Ohio, a d speats vo

lumes in favor of that world-renosne- d medicine

iiu. Winslotr's Soothing Syrap for,ChilJre-- i Teeth

ing :

"Wo see an adreitiscment in' your olnmns of
Mrs. "Winfowo --loothine Srnn. Xow we nevei
said a word in favor of a patient medicine before
in our life, but ire feel compelled to siy to your
readers, that this Is no humbug we have tried it,
and kootv it to be all it claims. It is, proba! ly,
one of the rnot successful medicines of the day,
triaosc it is one of the best. And these of your
readers who have babies can't do better than to lay
in aaopply."

Sept. 2t, 1SC0. dawly

TIME th'trw Tes', ExpEBtr.ECE hr '.'if Gui h

AN OLD STANDARD REMEDY.
For COUGH?, COLO? an 1 CON'SUMPriO.V, and

nil Poi3io?ABV Complaints ue tha

VF.OtiT.KDLr. PUr.MOV.X R I' HA T. S 1 f,

which bsi miintained Its hih refutation for
nearly jry ?cr. ftiwl is roinriiv-i'l- '1 !.." iiiAnr
of clo most cminrht pliiticiant nnd gtntltm"i in the
country, among whuin are Kir. Jc-i.i- h I.iteli,
Philadelphia; I'ev. I'r. I.yiiKn I'eecher. N'rw
York; thn late Prof. Leun.ird VVixkI-i- And. ir
Tbco'ugical 5eminry; I). P. Tbcmp-on- , former
Secretary of Stato, "Vt. ; Drs. Merrill, Perry,
Abell, Parker, llerry, nnd many others; by the
Press, and by the largest and oldit denlar? in
dras and medicines in the Tnite 1 .'jtci and
Canada.

Extracts fn.m letters reoeired from PbywiaDc.
"I with confidence recommend it aa superior t"

any other preparation fr the utiovo complaint'."
"It bat a supt riority over oiery kind "! medicinn
nsed, awl has been il for !.1ik complaints with
wonderful socoe.-p.- " " am satisfied it a ra ua- -
bl me dieine." "It I a safe, eonTenient, and vey
efficnions medicine " "To my k now I edge, H has
never disappointed toe riwaalIe exneettioos of
thoso who have useil it." "X confidently recom-
mend its use in alt complaints of the cLe.t, as
equal, if not superior, to any other rcHein
within my ' Uf all tha principal
remedies usl fur coiifths I am satisfied yonri is
the tes--

, and hnpo it will he het'er known and
more generally nfed." "I hive prescribed your
balsam, a:.d rgard it aa the moot valuable and ef-
fective renif-d- within my knowld."

Pr'in-- . i.jiall niz, rl ot ; -- 1. ?,

c nftd tu gn the gtt-wn-t, whb-- i' prafrd mil
KhhU, ft 11. Kit i t'U . i:.-t-

. n, and s'.II by deal- -

er-- grnerally. Vlm? s.

m AnVi?UT!SK.IE.VTS.

I'AltM Fiilt SAI.K.
lHE kn)n frin turmeriy owni-- lvt Uttiui Peas-- , is now fur sale. Th said

farm in pleasantiv situated on Le Hirer, in
Jericho, eontaininz about 141 reres f irood Ian t.
(abjut 7tt ac-- i: cUarcJ) weil fenced, anJ with
plenty i.f iro,l wa er rnnain thtuUU it. V.: t'.
Farm is a mew HjISX well U bed and pinteu,
ttro ooi-- s vrss, and oct buiMines mffi-ien- t fo.--
comfvrt ad c nvenien.-e. Tbo farm is veil
adjtc-i- i to raising grain and Muck, Xe.

LB'i.VAKD PB..-J-t.
Jwrtcho, Jan. 17iU. 1SCI. wlw

FAR3I ! OSt.u7l-- .

I LA KH S 11KY FAKM. upon I.am-il- U
I 1. Biver, in Caaiiibridgc , cunt.inin; 2at acru, at

excellent land, eonsitin of suiUblf proportion
of Interval, Upland ind Wo dtand, ci. which is
large and eommodiocs hopse, with a word shed.
three barns, and other outbuilding, alt snppliid
with water fiom durable --prinv. A complete set
of farming, dairy and suar iwdeincats are offer-
ed with the fnnn. This farm is itnated one and
a half miles east of Cunferidi-- r C utrt, n tbe main
road from Ituriintua tu Jliii. ,n.

A part of the purchare money mar rem tin or.
Annual interest, ptyaLIc in yearly
I. quire of too abrTfcr oo mv prrmisc.

IS. A. IIAKISKK.
CambrMe, Janairjr t rb, ISC1. wtt

i?o mo.c C'oi!ii5f)itiiiCs! i

Secession Trrcpreasible !!

W, B ? R T, i IJtll J
t it . 11V A ft L . .

BE it kcifwn U the ciiui.s of the Uuttod Statci(

and alt whom it may eonecrn, that wa, tb undr-signe- d

have dcciar.l

upm car stock of WIJS'TKfc, GOODS, with a ft.ti
purpso to wago it, until tha eacmy is driven

from oar bo rders, and paaoa u seatured.

Wc thall mdd tv tit .;"'

"JOI! LOTS" it

and remmarjU from r.eai ly ever depart m i,t of

our STOCK, toother with setenl tall linei of

GOODS chid, wa wish, to ' CLit (ha."
to

X O W IS T H K T ! M

- the

n B fi II Y B

ii the pi it to buy aoytaittf ia the lino if

Di:y G-cod- s &t Carpet?,
for we propose ta "Confiau ' any oftae abut

named U00D3, (for a Vrry !igat pecuniar con-

sideration.)

Out Patron will need ao arming to improvi tbe

presnt opportunity to Seearw taeir ea,to-aar- y

benefit, "itrit. aU tkt ran u k,t."
Resf eetfall.

K. PKCK JR. A CO.

Jan. 1, 1861. dawtf.

.VEW UOOKS.

ITALY in trtbsition in lC?, by V. MeAriat-r.- .

Book of Universal Literature, by Ann O
1.. Botta.

The 0.,ipel in Eiekiel, by Dot brie.
Axxnt Grace's Library, 10 vol, aloth lor S1.00

seit.
I'llie Books 5 v Is, SI,50 e'.
A grent viirity of Jureni'e Rooks on hand and

rcceiviot; daily also many deslrabln for tbe bell-da-

which will be told at prices. In
A god assortment of Port Folii . te., Ac,

all at the lowest rates. Call nl see at
S. IICXn.YGTOXS.

Book Store.
Cor. Chureh and Cullege its.

Ooeerabor 15. 1S60.

ROOKS J ROOKS ! 1

Tub Boesi.x Boy new Edition.

Iuck IIoU9 by Fanny
St.ii ies i f tbe da- - of U asbiogtua.
Mctlej's Dnteh llepnblic.
Hopkins' PuriULS A Queen Elizabutb.
Curtis' liistory cf tbe Corititntiun, U. S.
Odd People if Mayne ltei.1.

marcey's :i so:nc manual.
Duyckiuk's Literature.
Xigbtingales Nursing new Edition.

Ellis' Vistr to Mi.DiC4sc.iR.
P.ccreatiocs of a Country Panoa ; Griztly Ad
aci3 ; Jaek in tha Forcaastle, Ac, Ac , 4'C

All these, aal hundreds bisto with daily ad
ditions, may be found at

HUXTiyCTON'i
Xtsok Store,

Jan. 9,ISC1. dtf

Good acd cheap! atONIONS A, b. DVE Y'i.
gDec. 21, 1SC0.

IRESit GROU-N'- D
Buck-wLc- Flnr aI

Maplo Syrup for sale by
J. S. PilRCS

teknowl- -
ton and

vicini rtT.,,r "Jv brI Ptr-uaB- o bestowed
eJ?Jusd--"rJa- t replenish .d hisir with a good assortment of

PPIXTS AND DRESS GOODS
in general.

BALMORAL AND HOOPSKinrs,
1 nice lot of laJe'

CL - 1..11) -- nAlfli",
cf tho latest style-- !
floods and Staling Caps, Dotalins, Cassi-mcrr- J,

and Dearer Cloths, Wool

FrocLing, Ffannth, Hos-

iery, ifc. ijc,
Flatters himself that an adhi rence to toe Sutne
sharacteristies In Trade that have marked th
past, will bo a sufficient gsaraniy for the favor
and pr.tronaga of friends and the public generally

S. B. All Goods sold at tbe lowest possible
prices for Cm i. Come and ee !

Come one, all .i .1 .f we ;4ri't suit ToU

we'll keep gi. d nature?. r

He-- ; ectit.Ilv, L. vr P Hi"
!".' Chai-'iSi- f- t

S.r a. I t ii..:-- , -

( .!'."' ;. ( ' it, C' '..', "i 't i , 11 i .. v--

C ', S-- .- f'n.'T. I' . hitu, '

Ain..

It 1.-- Kir.-ant-- d to tlitu tK.au in ilfo utfa- -
bt-i- .

To breik up a J in J siaU bi'-t- .

To relieve tbe Allium a; unc.
Tc core all cowghs aad it'oases of the lungs,

previous to ntceratinn.
Th- - aii'clile suwe-- an . t.npreoedented

which Ibis remedy hiu atiaiaed in oaa ahuit
year, would seem to be a yaa'.eieot gaarinty'.if irs
excellency. If any on u H it let ineii it
tne tci'.''

Head th follnwing: Fr llva. IWvi Under-
wood, l.iut. Oorera it of Vrmot.

Messrs. B. B. M goon C. I have .wed yuor
U'eek' Magie Cor ;oud. or sevens coKIs and
sore tbr.mt, and it Las jroted an elBeient remedy.
It is a valuable acciAsiou u. ".he list of remedies
f"rc. Id- -, ugh, is.

I tu, Ae.. fCTSW.
Li VlU.VlKR1TOOD.

Itu'.ingtoo. 0e btli, l6i'.
F:um Hon. TuwMhy 1. Kcla U.

hy using joar '.Veek's M;i Cimpoa xi skart
limr, I wa entirely eared Lf iiu, of the ,sTi-- t
and o-- ubatiaaf clJs up. u tuy long that 1

ever 1 know t r, remedy i qai W

it fur Cutihi anl lurg eompl.-iiut- seneral! .

TI.MUTI1V P. rtCUFIE
Aljutpniirr, Oot. I3lti,

Fru.o iiev. E. K. Smith, I. f.. Principal of : V
llautptoit fastitutWa.

The .Vijjfio Cutnpoaad wbi.-- ui-- i turnish'd y
l.i- -t Sprics, wbea I was suileriog ai"t seterr-- .
fn m the ettcts ot a long continued cold upon ui
iur.J. acieii liae a ensru. i n ani biithe alter
taking it, I eonghwl les-- and slpt better than for f
weeks before, an t the use it finally removed
the dimculir entirely. I sl. ,.ifd us it again in
preference to any medicine 1 haru tried

ajii.cted.

K. B. SUIT It.
rj.irfas, Vt , Ap.il 21, !ot,.

w29yrl

IMAXOS! IMAKOSr

rSIHE nhcri'',r, PatiTr. Me-- tMtr.
.8 and ti, r r.t.iy r,usin'."i wi;i. t. ;y j..r'. !"

a Piano, ia vi.L 0.nt f : :r,- i
of

iiazlei o.Vtj mt or limits,
which t..k th praaiurw at lb lat N. J, t'tite
Fair, over Sieipway A non's , ainl are eon- -

sun ret tne acat ia market.
Small I i Ortave Piann ilininJ tu 1 ...

frame ai orr Mrmng bsr, furalaaail aad
warrrantml t.T $150

i Uetave front ronad onrn.'r, 10
ieiteet satisfaction giiacantet ui every pur- -

caaei .

All oidVrs Cor TC.TI.VO nd REPAIRI-f(- ! left
at II. W. Alexan.iers .Mai - tor wilt be protaat- -
i u.iiOcii io, r ai say t.op ana remtraM en
Wlnoki Axrnae, where .mile, of the above
inslrnment. mnv be 'een.

iiBMtoItBi5CMll iate.
Burlington, Jan. I, Hl. dawly

A FEW FEATURE IX THK Sl'lCS
Ttuhr.t

E. ::. DUKKFE& CO'i

SELECT SIMC1?S,
In tin Poi!, (Lin I aitii Paper,)

and Pull

Bit Ptpf, Whir P-p- pr, Cag.nxt Ptfft',
Omgtr, AlttpKe, Ctnnamou, CLntf, Muitmnt,
la this age of xdniterat-x- l and tatele Spie,
is with eonddeaee tbst we Intnidace to tbe

attention of housekeeper tb-- m su,.ri-- r and gvnn-in- e
artieles. Ve gaaraDtee them not only

ABSOLUTELY A PERFCT PURE,
lat ground from fresh Spk.es, Ue;id aad cleaned
by us ixprrsly for tbe purpose, uufou rtftttntt

cat. 'I h-- y are beautifully packi In tin foil,
(lined wltb paper.) v.- - prevent ii j.iry by keeping,
and are rutt wtiglu, wUilr the 'tdirary gnaml
apices are almost invarinkiv rtrl. M e warrant
them, in point ot strength and rl- - baem vf iavcr,
BEYOND ALL !A Jl 1' A U ISO.N , as u single lrh.1
will abantandetly prove.

Manulactuieil nly by K R. Dl'HKEK 4- - CO.,
Xew Toik. For Ly

A. S. UEWKY,
DKALL'R IS

Dty Utotertts aad 1'rofliions,

i'rrk, LjtJ, IUmt, lUtra Fttmtr, Pot.
Sperm. CM, Sptrn Tm'u t'jnllrr. apt
Starch, and linet Frtuti.

Ci.nrvh St. f:uriingu.n Vt.

Ahvuter's lHrei'ry for JMil.
da

Jl'-- r P.KCKlVKtVad tor sat by th haadrw
or -- iairte copy, by

k A. ITLLKR.
BurlingiLB, I. H, lst

8 O.VG I.OOKER-FOI.- S
JLj COMi AT LAST!

Tl..jie nicj, iiaed RogMb OVBH4riOE4, for
Ltdict; call and them.

A. 31T.ONU, HAT WARD .v Oi.
D.-c- . dautf

STEASXS 4- - LO. H

Glycerine Soft u
Clmm Fainted nnd rarn1-tio- d Woj--

lei-- ti me hnd bettHr than s wtbor. A luanu-faetarer-

New York ay : '1 tais frinil it
hcni-So-- in my 'aetory in rcniviog paint frnei
toe hands; an 1, for scmbhlng p.lntol work, it
ba not it 1 fju.it ia any otber It i ain--

the very bat vnn ran pet for
clrminr. Ilim't "forget tbi, w bin tbe
season entne round. Try il. S-- M br IHfi er,
and by.VrKAKN.-.- V CO., 3 tVmmercMl Street, fr
near Stat St , fi..ston.

Si. &Boson Tclogr.-rtp-li Coni- -

ri
j and liwton TtlegrapL Coip-i.-T, iril! be held

' ,Le
A M ERIC A K 1 1 v T h I. ,

In Biirlliirtmi. Wediic.dny. Ju 11 11,1 1 j 23J
1 861. At lOo'clbek, A.M., s

for tho pucp-js- e vf clettlog Xlnv birsators far tbe
year ensuing atd tie tran.asti n of any other
btsine's which may propcily U brought leforo
them.

G. 7. BENEDICT, ioenury.
'Bn:li35tn, Jan. 7, 1SC1.

SHOP TO LI T.
TO' LET. tbo store, No. 6. College atitel, ncdsr

Freo Press oCJc.-- , a Uvl location for a
dress-maker- or a milliner's shop, cr fur any other
bosict.'E which con be J In it.

given at once.
tl. VT. i O.O. BENEDICT

FOR 1881.

SN GP.EAT VVRIEIY AND VERY CUKAP
A dtf At C. 0. FRENCH 4 Co.'s.

tCGAL NOTICES

HIRAM IIOOSTM 1 STATE,
OF VP.T0X7, TheSTATE

cn.T.-i..t- ss. Lie the Probata
Court for th-- j District of CLiitenden, to tho heirs
and all persons interested in ths estate of Hiram
Hoasc, late jf Colchtstcr, dtci Orecticp.

Wherejs, applicatica hath been. mnJo to tail
Court, in writing, hy t:.e Administntor of tha
Fstato of nirara Hooie, late of Colehtitcr, deceas-J- ,

prajing for licecso and authority to soil t' i
real 0f mid deceasod. f.r tho payment cf
delta aad ers of administration, and setting
forth thnia the amount of t'cbls due from tho

d es d. :he charge .f sdininUtr.ition, tho
amount rf person il esf.tc, and tho situation of
the real csat.

Whcreup n, tl.e ssid Cntt appointeil ard
si.'nul the 2stb da.-- f Jar.nary. A D. U6I. at
tue Probate Court Hos in Mj! Iii'.rct. thear
and decile upon sa d appl'r i n and petition, a; t
oidtre-- public n(.f.e there, f to W Riven to all
Parians interisted therein, by mUMiing said or-

der, together with th tiro an.1 place cf hearing,
thrte weeks sccoesiin-l- in the Itarlmcton Fre
Press, a ncwpnpr, wbic't rirc.ilates in ttenelh-berhc- o

1 of thou pr?on intt re.-te-il in said CcUte,
all which pnblicalions shall la previous to tb
day assigned for bearing.

Therefore, you aro berobv aotified te appear
before said Court at the ttrui and pUec assigned,
then and there in said Court, to gire hoods, as tha
law ?, for the payment ef the dibts ard
ebargfj f adin:ntstnitiir, anil make your jc-tio-

t, the granting of such licecse, if yn i.
C111F- -.

tiivcr, d r mv ban.1, at tfie Prolate Court
Uo,iua ti - rj.h liy of Jw.Rary. A. D. 1361.

2- -l I. FRE.VCH, ncgister.

O !fV iVI'r'OUl)'' litTATS.
JTATK OP VFRMONT. ) TUa iToMralto

, iho Profcila Cosrtmutbici r i niricnc.
for tb I'istrict f Chittenden, to t!m heirs ind all
persons n h estate id Orson ?att. rd
lat f r,lch"'T, in atl dWi-ct- , deceased,

flrestinr.
V. hfnr.s. ,piicatiun has been mad to tills

tiir: in writinsr. I,y lh Adw.oitrxt.r of ta? E.-'a'- e

of Ors n Saffurdi'.ne of Cdchester, deeeased,

prating for li : and aBthonly lo sell lh
real estate i" 'sid ieeail, including tts
rereistoo f the- dV.wt-- r therein foe tbi
payatont of debts, and oSargs of administration,
soil setlinfr thtrci-- i tbe amount of dol'i
due from the fM the cbarzes of admin-i-tmtin-

? 'f pcrs-aft- ! estat. Bad thj
sitoatijaof tbe real fitit.

Whroupon tbe s ii 1 r,i rt pp.'ntedaadAficc-- d

bp 2Ut dir.! .lar.narv. A. D 1361. at tl
Probate Purt I' on. . in mid dislriet, t jrear aad
decide ap n -- i't ap-,.'.-

. ti and polltion. ana
ordered public nf'ticc tl.r.'.i" to be nivca to sll
persons inlere-te- d tl cein. by i.ullidiln; sabl r,

together with tb.-- time r,d p aee af hearing,
three wee anwo .ivlv, in ! Uorliagton Fro

I'lfH, a newspaper wbieh clrcola'esia tho ne'gb.
aorhooil ot those pwsnas lat'resle I a ald ejlata.
all which pablieitias shall b pr.vioas te tha day
assigned for keaiirg.

v.,u are fc reby n t:5- i t .aprafoofore
sw'd ' .at at the tine lad pbion then ard
kbora io sail rt, tu jriva bon.U. a tho law di-

rect', for tie pament .'.ftbe drirt-- . sf
tdministration. nd make ul.jeetioas to tha
-- ; anting such if r.-- ji see -- e.

liven andrr my hand, a! th Probata Conti.

Room'. bi SJtli l v cf DecinW. A. I. 13W

K3 D. FKESCII. Register.

JOSEPH IRISH'S KSTATE.
OTATE OF VFP.AK'NT, ) The IIoBera-- 3

DrsTKirr or chittexdie-V- . s. S We tha Prebat
C.-- rt for th Pitrict f Chittenden, t all persons
laror-'t- "!

tb- - J..eph Irish, lato of

iri,-- ,, awt loiif '
- r.. t',i settlement of tba adminu,.'!" ' the ixccut-.r- of the last Will

aceuitnt . of Charlotte,-- ch Irish, laeaw leninent or J , x r kd toat pnU:8
ia yatd D.tr.c , !nte3tl In
notice taareof lie tr.ven to a. '., waeki
said eetate. by pabUsking tb. ,, In lhs
successively previeas to ike day t1
Bwringl,.n r, Pr", jriafd o '
Slid District. S(. ,

Therefore, yon are hereby notified to a,
tbe Probate Coort Horn, ia Kwrliagtea, o.
day aasbracl, he,i and then there to contest t

of sai J ace-ma- if yo see eiaxs.
Given under my bsad, this ZHt ilay of Decern,

ber, A. D. 1C0.
w?7w3 D. FRR.Vi'ff,

JOIIV V. R.r S ET ALS. ESTATE.
C'TATE OF VHP. MONT. ) The Ron. Tro- -

-- ' nisrwirr or rmrrr-stiiy- . as. baa Caart for
the nf f 'iitt-nde- to all person? interested
in the t.ie ' f lohn F- - Wot. Irwin A- - A""
J. H. liK-ii- r 1. Rar aal Kate 1L Kay, Greeting.
r Wkiui. applicatbiH in writinp. bath been
made to Ibis C-nrt-, by tb Guardian of John
V. l!ay and i thers, for lieenso aad authority
to sett the whota rf tbe rial estate of hi said
wrd. itting forth then in that it would bo
bonenctal to ihe interest uf Iih wards, to sell
all their in' re-- f in twelve a.-r- of land in the
Town i.f ftarlir-ti.n- . now i'm trust foriid wards,
sad invrse tho proceeds thereof in stoeks or other
real esrate.

An-- I tbereapr.n tbe 'ai! Court appointed and
aiitB'd the ?!t ilay ot Jsnnary, A. I). 1SG1, at
the I'rohatr Coort Bm.s, in said District, to hear
laddtcido up n said application; and ordered
that pnblii-- notine theriv.f t iriven to nil persons
Inteir-tr- d ll.mein, bv publi-bi- n this order tbreo
week's successively, io th Rurlinirton Free Presi,
a newspaper uhveh cireolate in the neighborhood
of those peron interested therein, all which pub- -
licationr snail he nievioas to tbe tiaio appointed
for hearing.

Therefore, jon are hereby n'ified to appeir te- -
totfi said Cnrt. at tbo time ami placo aforesaid,
thn aal thcr to objeet to the granting of luah
!icr.se, If you ee cane.

Given nnder mr hand, at the Prebato Conrt
Room', this 2d day of January, A. D. ISC ( .

w'.T3 II. rK&M'Il, Register.

JOHN RAY'S KSTATE.
V7RTHE SUBSCRIBERS, having been ap.

pointei by tbe Honorable tho Probate Court
tor the District of bittead n. Commissioners to
r"e-iv- ., examine and adjut tbo claims and de-

mands of all persons, against the estate of John
Ray, of lline.bargh, in aid Distriit, represented
inpnivent, and alo all claims aad deaeaaJs exhibit-
ed in offset thereto; and six months fr. m the day of
the date berrof.being allowed by said Court for that
purpose, we do therefore hereby giro notici, that
we will attend to th - busincs uf our appoint-asen- t,

at the dwelling ,.f An.lis Ray, in llines-barg- h,

in said DiMriet, on t.io s c.iad Tuesdays
of February and Jane next, at 1 J o'clock, A. ii.,
on each of said dy.

Datwi this 2th dav of Pcsemi-ar- , A. D. 1S0O-Joa- .f

P. AllLIS. f
Robvkv-Tarbox-

, CoDmisttcer3.
Josara lutso-ix- , )

w3w

JAJIEft MILMGAS'S ESTATE.
S? F. THE B;RIBERS, 1 viag been ap--V

pnintel by ihe II m: i,ie So Prebnta
Conrt for ihe District f Chi It n.lrn, Ccmmistien-e- r

to receive, examine aad adjust tbo ekttms and
deaatnda of all pernns, agiiost the estato of
James Millig ,n, tat of Bnrlinfnn. in said Dis-

trict, deceis d, rcpresen crl ias dvrnt, and also al
claims and dernaa t fihibitcl in thereto;
aad sir month' fr .m th day of t o date bcreef,
bviii sr bIIvm1 by "itd Court for that porpojo, wa
do tbertrc hereby n re aittiae. that ww will nU
tend io La businea ( --ar sr-- .infmeit, nt'tKn
offim of M'alc A T.Ut. tm BarlmrtM, ta sstd
Distrut. o the last TaursUy- - of Fearaary ami
June nrst, it at 1 J o'clock, A rf , on eaek of said

vs.
D tUd this 27ik day of Daeetaber, A. D., 1300.

N. P. FJSTKI.T
T. K. WA LB,
W a. O. SHAK , )

A P R O C h A II A T I O N, 1

71iere;, it hath bean toad; to spTaar to cj,
the undersigned, that the rua r; It la a state if
wind, and very disi . us ron-ci- - encea are (a bo
apprchsnicl th"refrm; aid whoiass.

ET SHAKSPEKB, j&
a bis Satnj-t- l monitions to afflicted haBtnlty,

hath cKiile it manifest to the reflrottagfuriaji, that
ia time of Paace ir.) ana bsl

PR! PARE FOR VMt I

and th re -, the drewdfa! crl. i, wbieh ytta;a
us, !, In a great mea.Hr- -, ewiwg to ha u tter nz-lt- d

uf ndy ard .dy hujuaart t- - vlstt ns- - In

""CLOTH TNT. EMPORrU Jl!'
S.IXK PLOCK

Ind, W hras, it ia bcoiuiag fr tbota Pf6pariag
War to pr par tk(m-err- e with casaaly Oar-men- ii,

So that try may go la becoaiog xcao-- nr

t
0rTH CAROLTSA, -- J .

Or iy atter p!aco, bow tktrefwrt, wa annennee,
dteiare, pr..4taiui ami that. 1ft order ti

Hra
Ptaet to tho Country, - . .

and heal the drtaifal dita Bslen af tHa'alSyV'TO
mtf now iiady, arnt ahsil atsd iiu.03 patrictically
hu d on si Ivo in rm in 4.1 to dubrso te tbo

ely ullic. at ,

PATRIOTIC PRIOES. - '
Tha best assortment of every thing neceyary to

GENrLEAUX'S TOILET,

Dress goJs, Undress soo-l- of wH tr::ntiibnr,froi3
tep to to.' '

Coats, - . - - - Shirt?1
Vats. Ccltirt, i

Pint', Undttt'o
Hue,

and everything tending to a Gentl?rcarr'sacd Sfi

'diet's comfort acd clcgin"e of nppearace.

The prices at which we slialt dispose of oarlm-mens- o

nottnent, will bo the'Very bit guaranty
of tLo good faith of t'iis iuanifto.' ,s rf." '

Date! a: Burlington, it xcitritu our hind, v., fc,
By order tf Hit Excellency,

BENNtrr'rCRK-.Prci't-
.

O. V. R. Seo'y. ISQldtf


